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A $10,000 Shopping Spree
.The chance to win a.
once-in-a-lifetime opportunityawaits all who enter a
new sweepstakes. Fifty
grand prizes.each a

'

$10,000 shopping spree at
Zales, the Diamond Store.
will be awarded in this excitingsweepstakes.

1-1 1- 1 *

rjniry Dianxs can De iouna
in special "Diamond Royale"sweepstakes displays at
participating Revlon retailerswhere Flex shampoo,
conditioner and hair spray
are sold. To enter the contest,however, no purchase
is necessary.

A half million dollars worth
of jewelry will go to winnersin a new sweepstakes.
Sweepstakes boxes for

complete entries are in the
eight hundred Zales stores.
Participants should deposit
the sweepstakes forms beforeOctober 31. Special instructionsfor mailing in entriesappear on each entry
form.
Random drawings will be

held on December 31, to
pick one winner from each
of the 48 contiguous United
States and two from the nationalmail-in entries.
Each winner can select

$10,000 in merchandise
from the exciting collection
in Zales jewelry stores. Merchandiseranges frompopularly-pricedto extremely expensi ve j ewelry and
watches.
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it Party
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i Redd of Hyattsville, Md.,
, Marvin Hairston of Capitol

Heights Md., John
» Hairston and Mr. and Mrs.
; Davrd Hairston of
. Washington, D.C., Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Hairston, Jr. of
Fort Seal, Okla., Mr. and

- Mrs. DeEdward Watson of
y Durham, Mr. and Mrs.
. Stokes.Hairston, Mr. and
. Mrs. Clarence Hairston and
. Mrs. Verona Bell of Lex,ington.

Mrs. Hairston has 22
i granchildren and 22 greatfgrandchildren.
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numbers, we will be forced to boycott," Hairston said.
44Black people need to know this and they need to supportour efforts to get things changed."

Locally, there are seven Food Lion stores. The one
most heavily used by black patrons is located in the East
Winston Shopping Center. "If the boycott works (in
Winston-Salem), we can tell it by that store,' Hairston
said.

Eugene McKinley, vice president of personnel for Food
Lion Inc. in Salisbury, said in a telephone interview Mondaythat the plans for a boycott of Food Lion stores is
news to the company and that the fact sheet is in error. I

44l am surprised of the fact sheet because they certainly
don't have the facts," McKinley said."And I don't know
where they got their facts from."

He added that Food Lion executives met with Fair
Share representatives from the NAACP about a year ago
and "studied their requests in great detail."

But, McKinley said, "I'm disappointed with a propos- f
ed fact sheet that does not have the facts. We have not K
had correspondence with the NAACP with regard to this J
flnrl I am ciirnripfl^ . U . » "

. «... ouipn3cu nicy pui oui a iact sneet without
discussing it with us."

McKinley called the report a "one-sided approach" to I
solving what the NAACP perceives as a problem.
Food Lion, formerly known as Food Town, operates I

stores in North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, H
Georgia and Tennessee. Food Lion stores stock 8,000 II
items and had 39,577,863 customers in 1982 with an II
average of $15.16 spent by each customer. H

Ralph Ketner serves as the chain's president, but it is H
owned and controlled by Delhaize LeLoin, a foreign cor- M
poration headquartered in Brussels, Belgium, which H
owns 52.8 percent of the issued and outstanding stock..

for the future.
Did \ou ever hear of returning a

Savings Bond because someone h.id
too many? No. that's something vou'll
never hear.

There's never a problem on )
Christmas mominp h u

ttto of the same thing. Lven the third.
fourth. or fifth Savings Bond is as

welcome as the first.
v . So don't give someone sou love their L

third chafing dish. This tfe^tma^^ _
fc

^ , gi\e a present lor the future. Give
U.S. Sa\ ings Bonds.
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'81 Camaro 20.000 Miles. T-Tods. m
P windows, Cruise, An Eye Full $8995 |

I '84 Cutlass 4,000 Miles, Supreme
Coupe, Slip seats, Super slick SAVE

I
I '80 Mark V - 30,000 Miles,

Signature Edition, Full power,
an Exceptionally Nice car $12,900

Lfcorg/.79 Ford Granada Full equipped,BLocal one ownar Groat Rnv

'82 Ford Pickup - Auto, Air, AM&FM
Camper top, Low Mileage $7995

177 Mercury Bobcat 4-spd, AM&FM.
Local one owner, Good & Cheap $1895 |

I )

II '76 Cadillac Sedan Deville 60,000
I Miles, Fully equipped, Local one
I owner, Like New $3695

I Callor coma

I
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SHOP DAILY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

SUN. 1 - 6 P.M.

^Shristmas^
SALE
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Knit hat and scarf sets

6.99 ,__
_

Reg. 10.00 to 12.00. Put the wraps on winter with
100% acrylic knit hats and scarves. Bright solids and
fancy textures liven up these warm sets that make great
gifts.
ACCESSORIES WINSTON-SALEM HANES MALL

WINSTON-SALEM: HANES MALL 768-9200
CALL 1-800-432^6190 TODAY TQ
APPLY FOR A BELK CHARGE
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81 Cutlass - 30,000 Miles, I
Brougham Edition, White/Blue,
Full power, S!ick $8995 A

83 Cadillac - 13,000 Miles,
Soupe Absolutely Immaculate,
.ocally owned $AV£ . .

80 Aspen - Special Edition, 4*Dr,
3urgandy/Burgandy $5695

93 Escort 7,000 Miles, Auto,
Carolina Blue, Like New $6295 |
ie street

'79 Buick Estate Wagon Fully
equipped, One of a Kind, Low
mileage $5995 U

78 Dodge Magnum Fully equipped
Local trade-in, Like New, Low
mileage $3295

r .

o i rora uranada hully equipped
A/hite, Red interior, Clean family _ . _.
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